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school. The children can count, U1lde ·stand, add, and even 
use fractions. They can do it onq '>; itb concrete objet:ts 
and eonerete set:tings. These abilities operate clumsily 
and uneconomically . 
11 ' 
Bro meu- goes on to say: 
The dut y of extending and enriching th . child ' s 
number eXperience is properly the fUnction of the 
pritna:r'IJ teachere . ( • •.••. ) Research bas ahovm that 
school entrants a lrendy kno 1 much about number; the 
i nference is th~:;:t they c an learn more ; society 
requires that children rm.urt know BPit.l:Jlnetic; not hing 
i s g.:--.ined and much may be lo·st i f the school delay 
to later grades in the <Uacharge of its obligation. ' 
Provided that experienoes ere adJu$ted to their 
interests and c apacities, :t'irat•grade ohildren c an aruS 
will e~end their number knowledge happily, 
intelligently and useful+Y. !I . 
El s ewhere Bro'li~nell declares: 
one of the im.portr:nt immediA:te effects of. umber 
mo·1ledge is that it makes one ·aensl'tive to the 
quanti t at:l ve all about o•e. Add~d number kno ledge 
increases one's quantitative ensitivit.y, develop 
new needs and use £or number and thus direct~ 
enriches life. · 
3/ 
MacLatel':\Y- t'01md that children i n f'i rst•grade vary 
greatly in number ability depending upon · hether they 
atten ed kinderg rten or not . She maint ains that the 
teacher : 
• * •• has a difficult problem for the lea.-ning 
Il11.1"''t be i ndividual.; it must b e t.br'ough experience 
i/ Jlilliam A. Brovnell, et al., ArJ;t.hmetic_in Grades ;t and I;& . 
Durham, North Carolina: Duke 'University Press• l 94l..p -.63 . 
~omell, Op . cit., P• 22. 
2/Josep- ine · aeLatchy, ••Number Abilities of Firs't•Grade 
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. .. •• that "~Jle cannot read in elli :rt:ntly eitht: I" ·n 
the field of the soci l stu ie.-.:~ or th sci nc a with-
out constant need of understanding matl elll< .. tic r. ·· l 
concepts ,. ( ••• • ) Te(: cher need to discus ref'erences 
10 ·hen they occur and be sure that the pupils under-
st.· d their signi icanee . 
Hom~ says the ·e is very eavy demand upon 
aritl:uaetie ' l concept .and abilities in oth3r sebool ·.o 
A l arge number .of mathema tica l concept s and i~ities 
• 
e 
requ:i.red in moet other fields oi' study, ,lllld the ability o 
pupiJ~s to deal i'th quantitativ · t a tem nts in othor ·ield 
i s very limited. Of the ir t 1069 l'ord in the T orn ike 
~ ·ore. Li t , one in ten is a definite arithmetic \ ord an 
one ·n f our i an inde:finite mathematic !~ l term. P:.ri thmetic 
need~' a. careful plan for cooz·dinuting ··he meE.~ningful eve!-
opment of arithmeticcl ~bilities i the ari thmetic perio 
¥.ri th their motivation, development , and maintenance in t e 
s tudy of units in other fields . y 
Gunderson found in he· study that t..he readers in 
l / Lee '· d Lee; Op •. ci t . , p . 431. 
""n st rn, tfArithmetic in t1e Elementary School CUITi-
C'llum," !!to . Teaching of Ari thmey.c , Fiftieth Yearboo , 
Part I , Nu.ti:Jna.l Society for the Study of ucatioo.., 
Chicago , Illinois: Unive sity of Chic ago Press, l95l , 





Gr es I II u ed t m::; r t rring to iz , qu~ .• nti ty, 
fr ·u ·~ntly :t• · , ulit.t.l , 'b . , t n , < ll;, t _, do ,. 1, 
up, oon, no. •" Tll " ,,,. 1:. 'r h l ped to bu l t,' 
ari tic l voc ~l.bulary t but, n r.>t nou · h to 
•e ml. . • >;;) c .ncept 
qu ~.-ion ~ hould n 
tic " voc:.ibulo.ry in t pri mary r s.d r 1 s .oul t 
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:tn e ti 
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goe on to t t t t e ' • •·• . tee.c 1 kno s ll 
chil 1 
a c·holEh 'lh il t e Child i .G oi : . a ·et.ict 
h i · tt..lso · e <.1.U tt1 tuclo for or ,..gr.inst . .:u•i tr.m tic . 1• y 
'' a 't. t t: Curriculum Guide :for im j T no er · u 
y tht:::.t no o'£ t e aims o:t' a.r:i. t . etie 1.-.. to ah chil r · n 
t hrough c pel ienee h ,:> · n :b~ is lin 
thi, s o llf , unci to l =- t the chil 
v t th t.h ·~e1oy . y 
for it. Tho t acher n od · to buil . a \!, ol . om atti t.u · 
• t. · <i'.rd ari tl'lm tic. The child then s · t a t · it ·tic i 
e:rul . 
:v Sherer s y · th!.. t ehil t•en • G itlt.er e t in ari t t.ic 
i prim&~;i.ly ·:functional and children use al"i thmetic 
unction · ly in t hinking and oon:munie t ing t c1ct ' 1 
about n~ :r, size t form; <.l position. Cbiltlr~n r.· 
quaetion : ho Jnal:'ljy ~ "\:h t orde:r· , · · ieh one; ho · muc ? 
Th y talk aoou t the • Tb u 
~ i ety of e e ~ions for position an po itionul 
rel.ation hip • They compare ~ e timut • 
t 
ent. 
g/L x·r. i Sher r, "Come . lie tiona fro R eure 1 i n 




o kno ot' e ·1dr •... inte t. au .., baei t "or ux•t ,:,r 
tuoy, ther ax·o impl.ic · tion of · y in v· lie . . chool 
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II p opl c culd ua childr~n. • .. int ·s-est - to gcn t. ··· intt u 
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Pi•ov1d all po ibl as 1 ·'tanc 
th ir effort• 'to think quanti' 
co· liO .r'~t the·· e t"ac't ·· · ~ id 
ppl ~ bret.d't l o · mathem tical .. et~ience 
en n 
to 
~a · · 1 empha 1" a,.(:Jurement. in the · o ...,. .... . ~~ 
it. 1 un .ll•out int r ·e t., d iV\1 t ·t·.,n t 1on t.o 
tl:tc d valopm nt o:f undGrst an ings all a.l.o t 
line . 
T into c~unt that child's n ·· s 01 
ut tion &nd hi~ abiliti s to r on increi.. 
as u: gro o t.>l ··.er ., ... ~d ·1 teh eJ~.'Pectane ~ to 
t empo of . 'ttl ion of thea n e ·. . . , ·illtie • 
s. Rcco li t.h m;unb,;v·s to b . e:rvice l t o c i 
in thin ing , cornmuni.c "lti.ng and co puti ,. , mu t 
b :f':f'iciont.ly m un.ingiul to them t nt. y u!W 
it vol:i:tionell in t bei1 .. O'>· ll re · i tu· t.ion • 
u In iscu oing the r ediul. pro· . Ba.k 1~ 
numb s , th :Lr mind~ bec:o e blank as soon · :. e 
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r~ .. ,. child ne ·· mucl inci · <?ntal nd c onct•ct 
\, i t h l:.e cone pt , oper ations , rov:c .s i nvolved 
before h is r h y fo ' formal stu : . t' ··a~i · hm ic. y 
Woody gen ra.lize~ that r adin :;;. for the 'o al. 
study o erit :unet.ic pr•esupposee th\:.4t t ·1 cl ild h· . , h ·d 
uucl"J. _ncidentol ru1d concrete expei·i onc lf'ith t c oric 1 t, , 
oper· ti ntj o.nd proaes e-s involv · d ana th .. t t:.1e ch i ld ha 
t h ability to r o.d su · m"t ~ial as t hat c ont.u.in th 
al.em ~nt to be ught *· y 
~Ie concludes: 
•• •• st.r s h .. 1D b~;.: n. pl"Ced upon readiness l "' 
t ut stut ·hich ovolv :fr.om un abundance o · inci en-
t l an · c ~.. ntrol.le ' ducational. e>.-p l'ience , but · 
kno,· leage of t.l e l~mgu£ ·· · el ement of the situa tion 
involve , t he -bility to r ea t l:t.t. · ent- in hich 
'1 eleme t 1 p;-os nte , t · e ma •. it ry of · ll p· t 
subsidi ary to t 1e new l cm."nt, · n . til po · cs i n of 
· nt JJ. rna turi t.· C<:..:.trmcnsur t to th . u t o1' 
el ents i nvol ved · ·e em,enti al. 
§I 
I 1 eth eye t.n··t al.l. th !'act 1'$ involv - in 
gener l r '' dine for le ·-ning · t. chool h~v b i 
on le ;:~rni 
v ·::ooay, Op . 
?:I ·:.~o ay, Op . 
;y 
itbmetic. Dh eel 
• 
· 1•1- 321. cit. , P• 




· . in m:r und m.u: , "1 ;,.cri· 
them, a:t.t~Cl•ing m aning to them, n e · oriz.i , · numbar 
f r"ct , ~ · . g .- iriJ.ng number c .nc ·pt ~ • 
ldret !nt.n:tn t at t~& . . ost. import nt . uc · :r· 





l.e w:~i to r 
to a '•· hie ~.: relat. o to 
" :rit e numbe:t s . 
Rarl{1e of; in!'orn tion an bptc 
oxperi nc ,. 
VocHpu~ary. 
!nt~.reot in numb ra . 
ound o n 
!nit-iativ ·, a t tention and oth • soci l, em tion· cl , 
n pe1•sonal qu :.li ti.ee • 
The e i:L . • mont .l. m· turi ty c.l t e1 n l r' e 
'-''tent tlle deve , o ment he v~ill ho' in 1 · twning t.o u · 
ere .. His g:rav t-h in number ~ ..>0 p . ' l l ' i 
;ro · es . in logieal t inking that. d v lop · i tal 
·th. 
W' Hilur th .. ··u-;1 ... e : 
re ·dines ac~ivities , t 
n 
l7 1iildi-etli," Op . cit. , P• 3 • 





u :.. 'tion about. ·;t 
or i 
t ? Do o· tic? 
i · · tic• 
l vlhav cial uti tv? C· c l<lr n 1 









f ilul di$lik ~ithm-tic ·u h 
p1·obl in the lnt. nne i~ t.e ~o ·~ 
sclwol ~1il · r .m, 1 v ·~· , · :i.e back~p:·otmJ . in t · 
US 0 numbel"~ a.ncl t .h.ey httVe - 1' a l tt C(l fO· 
arithmetic in t J.t> · ut ... of• ehool nnd ..:.n- chool li ~e . }/ 
Bruee er a.nd Gros nic ·"l · ri t. t .,. t, n ehi en 
re r quired to repeat, tb -o.rk ,. ov G. zkd II b c U{.l o 
iU<...bili ty to l · l; n ari t1lllletic t h en for atq ot.n cl" %• a 
v 
Koenker bollove this i due to e. numb :r· of :r~ OI• t 
tut a ' ich i thmetic- re ill! s o m oul .. hlp 
"int· in that l ·ru ·o~ 
in le eni~ nwnbero lleceu to u e. numb l "' ·. p n 
upon tb development of numb r l.~·u.)'.;!. taw~e d -- . ·p cial. 
voc -bul tn--y of number • The mo1~e gen 
child has ut numb ... :s:~ • ;.;>1ee..;, end o.p o1 s , 
the bett.er equipped l"! i to ·tJUnk in t.erm · o (.;; , to 
e t. n~, and to olve einml p o l e 
ev-cryd · ~pe1'ionoe • • The mox·o opportunity "' 
'i:f Ko -n c:t.• ; Op . ei t. ., P • 27 • 








to ext:-·~rienc number r #l · t · <)neb: P"' , to 'lin nu::u r cone pt , . 
ymbol ., A' in· r t1din th~ m:1 ux· .. e · ild. vi t,u ,lly 
y .·U Ei 1 ll 
b ·,ut num ··rs . Som,. cb._lor n i ll ~e .... ·rn mar l,ibout. 
n bc:r·.... illCi ntnlly t' . tin ott! :~J· bcCt:u · c th~y . mor 
-: t:ur· , more cu iou , or Eil" D in r et:t ., po 1 t.ion to d 
Tt:Li.: mo t impo.rt.u t f :.<:t t !\L;.;t, r w·o tu i · · o 
chi . •en• gr wth indic t s is tb. t th b . 
vast veri •t y ud . t o:t· oonc:r• t numbcJ:•· .JIP ~ .1 •nee.,., . 
v 
Sh rer at w~: 
~~itnm tic ia not. a sep 
•c• 
, Op . cit . , p . 322. 
crite:r:iu in t e 
,._·tr, ith"nth . 






2 T ~ .. l ng l..::S'3 rf 1.:>Ul. h:~ b.;;·;:..J -6. u on ;-tct n.l n\;i s 
·:md life e .;.pe;;: ·noes. 
~ 
it 
ocabul1~X')' oul b ~el ct. _ c1 
c . nte t of t h eour ·of 
WI..J.l-(:10. " ... • c • 
0 . t.h 
0 
cu1.dt tion .mu · e ·ar that th . 
t. ~ICh ·:;.·· of tbemnti e ' U.ld ~l 0 be teu :r Q 
la.ngu - ,. rtn th t. on.fl of the aima ·· t. c 
mu t. be t e v · lop 
II . dir ctly re 1 t to t he so. ope o · · tlli . proj . t ,. 
I Grou• niokl Jl uy : 






cone pt in f.ll"i 't'lt . .;tetio a.r· u tllcane to .:.Jl end. T · y · oul 
bo u d to m e number · ore EH ni i ul t chil ~ an 
mor· • vi t al. 
T'hcYr · ~· o h ·ve been :pubUIOO'tl- d r~c nt l.l'· 
~ver:;.l erie of soci al studie~ textbook in 
tht:re are int. .:::rcsting f'actuo.l di euesi(Jn o 
function in eoci t y o:f suel oci l :tns'titutio 
motley, ays of t elling of tim;::; , b[.n · ing:, ~1 t . · tic 
in medicine , and m · rement • T 1 tim 'Y n t. 
f~ r diotant 'Hhen sp ci aJ. .arit etie reader ' ;-~i ll be 
published, containing int(;lreating muter1al . · ut 
t he d velopment of m y inst.i'Wtiono no ' ina · qu t ly 
iacuased in uri thmr.:;tic toxt.book • g; 
tee E.md Loe a:ti'irm t.bat t.her ~ · n · been a tr no. to 
t i troduction of ociul Wld infor • ntional · t o :>! 
using numbe1... uThie tron ha x·e..,ult in the inclu ion 
of .:11c'1 m t EJri · l .·.hie :t.' I'm rly ~ as n Gt th")llght o o p~ 
..:;f tl o a:r•i t.h:m · tic pro r·: • Un oubt ely muc 
m· ter i ~l 'f' ill b included in t . e :fu tUl"e . rt 
'iJ:/ Le · and Lee , Op ,. cit.., P• 420 ., . 








buil 1 enrich! . a · i t hmettc£ .. 1 concept - a · in 
c ount i . t ad6:i , t lling tim , · tc ... Rh}hit & s ; . l a. 
t ' in8cr play , h c.v a pl c in ~ · i &t l'"l.lCtio 
. y 
Kocnke:r· l:t t n ez r b;vl a . ell 
Stori e t oot mav b · U ' d to· V lop icb 
b c . nu . or n tb;.:; • • §/ 
orton · r :tte on the v ulue of nwnbilr r e a 
int er t " in numbt. r J• r nTTlnun . 
~1y Ol' too · u:~ , .. · · t , 
. 
• 
V Koenker , Op. cit •. , p . 32 . 
~ !Jiort.on, Op , cit., P •· 18 . 
if fJ.ildret.h, Op . ¢1tu P • ,,50- 351. 
Ne Yo~ : 
31 
.. itu t.ion &.ri s to ho~· co ari an: l 
hi her- lo ·r; . t ll x• .ort 'r; ·longcr- abortw; 
b mcd o . natur 
to t. c . terms otj)o 1 t i n an dir etiO-tU l . t-, 




o or , 
it . 
d ·he , l m t- l" • Hildre h belie ·.:- t · ~e i no r 
to · estriet h t aehi 1 
p rio • · ould r ult i 
. of l ~o . • , thes t c.; · .
' 
Uiin 'thenev r :t. r i n: t in 
est bJ.i. h n b r id e c u 
. 
a1 . the d l ot-mcnt o numb · r eon.;:ept, • 
Sh d cl ·1res ·. 
• 
: ...... 
cone uti .n of th r ole o 
deriv-~d from e · eri · ce 
<ii i o "etlt from th often 
evio . no c1 ·ten t e child ct 
er nee 
Cirmrn 
the c~ l 
t. u r re n s 
xeroi e shoul me' t.h chil f ,, tb ti l' 
sc em b O&'U· e tber e 1 a rel" t i on b t ·en th ab tr ot 
meaning of numbQr \'\lor ds 
po~i tion of tJ1e individual fingel,1's •'* 
The c.!ild' 
• 
· cltU"e t "Nursery rhymes .. ' Thi · Little P ·t 11en t o 
liar' t', 'Ten Little In :·i · '• •on , Tlo, Buckl 
give J/O " chilw~en ·om o . their fir t i re . ·ion o 
number., 
!7 Op . cit , p . 353 t 




t.allyi on t~;.e 
nc o 
bVe. l eurne to u~ their ingo ·or c ou t.i 
t allyiz b foz·e t hey come to school. T e . ol - up 1: ur 
£ inger.,., to hov · v: o:L they ~·t::. 
1V 
vhe · conclu e tha t "One of the te '" chert 
t o shi f t the e ld• attention front c ount.ing on h i • 
:f :i.ng~:x·s to using i s p l icy" m: ... t ;;.>.::rial,•- loc s , tick t .s.n ~ 
t· ~ li e ... :Cor c unting und t ~ .. ~llying. n 
Sl Ri · $f$ ~e ·vit.h Hildreth ()U the import ,. c ~ ot 
to learn t o c Junt. S e t at s : 
I>ll:iyc 1op tholo!,~ ltas rev ale . t e import .nee o·: 
t h spati cJl im~:: '! · a t ho fi er <:.. d i Cl ' nt t d 
part o :' ~,be han in th 1 arning of 01•1 t t ic. 
Impc:J.rmant o 'Ul · rbility to iSCl" . · • te an 
tiif:ferenti .:.t.e bet 1 en t h · 1tng x·s ('fit er osia' , )* 
a con· .1u nee of brain lu ions in cireu sct•i cd · e c.., 
is as ociot d ' it an 1nEbility t o cope •it.h nwnb rs . 
T ' ~is ~ fact ltt· ·;s n ·;· l ig.1t on th vi t el impo t &nc o 
t h arti culati n of .· f i . ers ;for th fox•m tion of' 
t numbex· cone pt •ne roJ · . ·Of t h · - . el .. s .n s b en 
unduly neglected for long time , aa · reaction 
'-'ainst t · e habi tut l thou~btlesc c ounting n f i ng · I · 
'*Finger· oaia is t 1c inabi l ity to inaicut on comman , 
t o n ·• e , t o ohoo o , m.~.u shov· t e indi'Viciunl 'ingei·s oi' 
it E.r t e per n' s o ·.n !land oz· tho h · a of enot. l • 
11 . Iild:r-et h , Op, cit,., p . 337 . 




form.- rly tolerated in sollo.ols .. Yet, courrt.i:ng on 
1'ingex• , :r·at:Lonally pl anned, 1 · -'.tt tJ1 veJ.y core o ' 
the numb ~· concept. The numbe1• eo.nc pt 1 
fu~r· ont" lly a 'mooual cone :- - ·~, and cm:y att xn .. ·t 
to u ld it v i .tJ: ''U't. th sensory re eronce 'to e 
fir_!8ero moans ~o ab~on the mo t helpful ot n..:.tur• l 
<lias., (Gradu· .J.ly tt e o ·i.ent at ion ~~ d r pr. aent~t.ive 
.sc ema l.earned f'ror.n c ounting t i ngel"B ·ill be 
tr· eterreo t th obJects counted, J/ 
net'erring t,o learning in sen r al, \7oody .muin:t.a.ina: 
· -uct~ tit">n . readiness pre uppo e center i' 
at t ntion on t.he le·'.4"l'lcr; it consi te of ttlO e 
thing a good t eoeher t:b es :to connect. ehild' 
e~perience -.rith tho things to be t :::.ugb.t in ordcl~ 
thut understanding mastery may ~eeult. ~; . on u 
l)Upi.l is re( cy · o~ lei.!l'nifl&, he l aftls ;i th e r.. e 
and ~tisfuction. 
Th ·: o po 
tori. y 
nYIJaeo, i er play • CJn s, 
Glal 1 4 \lftC1 I.X I• So 
it. involv t.h.an on 1<1 • For 1natence, "Snow 
f1bi t th · . v · . Dwarf n m~ <l velop t.h4! concept of 
ov 1 the tenns1 11 &tll'' 11 n, ••t ll''• end "- hort"; ; - tim 
r el · io ips. MJy- such item hn been cl s ·uiod under the 
h ' di th t point.o to muJ or emphasis in 1 t · u e .by the 
- iter in her p onal. te4obing experience.. no v r, th~ 
u · t~or t.b.e developm nt o · oth :t qu t.it -
tive 1 
i n i 
very much in ord r t an propric.:.t ime 
l progr , . T · e ollo ing i• an outlin 
if'ica:tions 'ba a4 upon number concept t t t ar 
t . by tli"i t.h.rnetic text cour e o · tu ya 
A. Counting 
1. Rote (:l.n 'hio emphaai· i · upon the numb -r 
n._. eo . P_ er ,se r,..., l r 't.hoo upon .. ~lO ,, 
~-·•) 
• To ten. 
b. :aeyonc t • 
2 .- Rati n!.' l ( p ais upon nho · m·m.y") 
.. . To t en. 
b . B yond t n. 
B. Or ' inol Concept • 
c. Co c~pt of Size end Posi-tion (Absolute end 
l ct:iv ) .. 
D. c (If· c bining an . Sep • ti1 • 
E. · . usuremant 
1, Tim • 
2 . Spac • 
3 -. ' t.i'ty. 
o oy. 
d r B c . b ·d · , t 1 po ~m · ._ OUJ? d 
(1) 
.ot r 
to o to 
( 2 ) . • -,ITING 
(3) D 
? 
up . t · .· t. ·· , . c. 








, .. ' up e 
·mrn t ' ll .. 
non . , 
ol d \ 'i · . i 
e<:t t ·o , Gll h .. ;; 
·ays i l . s, ur. 
Yet, fat r, l 
i f'e an 
ow not 
ouoth J ac , uyou • 
S1 ·•o one· ood you ' r 
it. ( · 
I t ~O t 




to· •. other Goo.., · 
(U) lli • - round a. ro$y 
A pock t full o:t po.,.;,i.c ; 
On • t ~0 ' thr ' 
And vta 1 £ ll do ·ms 
(12' ) 0 .~·. mlrf) m in'""'•" - L~ t J.' >• ~ t J. t, .. U::,.!;,; 
Out o the e ··rth come good thing , 
out o e s , tb un; 
( 1.3) 
And out of t.h clock the minute 
Com one , 
By one, 
By one . 
out o£ the ay th night comee! , 
And out. of' the d ~kening blue 
The t.~ rink•a•ling r ed old st£•.rs 
Come t :o, 
By t wot 
By t ·.o. 
Out o th ast. the da~n com· s , 
And bir " corn out of t.h tre ; 
And out of the diatmc 1 milkmen Come t t 
By three , 
By t 
.ee , 
t t h f'i ·· l r 
( 3,. ·) THRI:;E ::·ItiL t!f:J:" 01" GOTHA .. ~ 
Tllr · e iae men o"f Gotham 
'Jent to a · in · bo~ ·l t 
i l r ' t e 1 
ot' er Goo. e 
o. i the b(ml h " 'b en 'b-ongtV:r 
My so . . oul ::.ave been l o 




r . i' n 
I ; 
·r · 'O t ~ 
' 
... •A ntl II 
I : ~ .'="I, cut 0 
(17 ) 
(1 • J 
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(~ ) 
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(3 2 ) 
( .. ) 
J ( ) 
(3 ) 
( . ) 
!o .. ·v n, 
.. U :IL"!I"<J ' go 
, · 'iva , 
' • ,~-, tf . t 11 tn ., 
r nin •. 
. ,# . ' t t · . .,.ve • . 
-10· 
't 
. '- · 
- - -~- - ----
( ) 
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v-csu) 
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:tprte f ox: Poetry 
(21) 
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'+·~flr..::.P!i1t}U' f. , 
Go .. c ra;;tliJ;lg up 
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(10 ) ~ .· ;; • :.~·.:Il..lt 
i -;;- l t.tl ' •' ' .. !tJ.Y 
rov· 
t' 't.~J ~· ' 
c1 .·· ,." PPY ·.· cc b ( .·•ol ~.tp 
( l) I\ 
. t:r· . . 
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· colo: e .. . r;-.tl · : 
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t; le:r· t " ··y ·· · :t 
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( ';l ) Gt r 
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.~o . · . 
11 . . ·r ov~~r 
(7) 
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( r ) Fr:,\C'"I O .. i .' 
C:h Co·~· _.v . . oj,I;Ji..li,4~ 
( l) .rurrTHr.ZTIC 
littl kitt n-, 
L ·· ·'t .ll ~on ~ 
C! 01.Ucl t 
c:lic.~'"'""~ 
C;. ·P.d:.·a 
c· l c t;,:..- , · • 
C.:1•):"W~ t 
c·· ic . tc . 
on ~ o~ w, 
ll lEo e. 
u - ,, 
· on . 
:cy fa;\' ·y:. 
cit,t -.. on 
' 
littl '' 
en · ho 
~un 
0 • • 
InJun tr to t to ·l , iV · · 
e buc t-, , .., " tJJ. '1\ • ro ' OJ" ' ' v ' • 
ho 4 t.o oivo .... 
··er t.iv • 
livitlg all 
t :: . t' thGr 
t v·o. 
ni • 
· 1 c 1itt1 · co 1 · ry oc:t up v ~r l .: t. ; 
~ .e vm• ol. pt llil: ... olf' t c~ .. ld th. n thoro 'e: -· i :l"ht. 
':1 
··o 1 tt.le co 
· .o ci t all · 
_'e ll 
1 :•. 
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·z -- s 
, .. ""',,...,... ... ino ;· • .;.;. 









( 3 ) 
() 1 - ·· ~ ,, ,t - .. • • -- ' <.;;..&,. 
•  
( l.) l"O l ·~ - . 
l. . • 
in a montb"l 









· c3~ ~•or e· ·; bell hot" ·e.·, 
\ :-· t t · o• ~;:y? 
On o'clqc t t· Jo o'eloc t 
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( ...., ) 
(30) 
( l) 
(3 .... ) 
m. •. 
tp 1 1111 ' 
(33) 
REF?J._t.l\T: . so e~ly Tuesday . morn.illi(l 
Hy l itt le pupp~ . do. , ·. he t ll. come· in 
Mud on lds p il1N's nnd rm.ld · on .hi~ chin • 
He 'll bounQe £41d . ~ '11 :poWlce as ne d ashes in 
So . eo.rly Tu ·. s~~k.y moi'IIirig. · · · · · 
EXL~AD .: . So . e·;· l:y W~driesday mo:rningl 
. .. . .. . . . 
·!j.y little Dicky bird e • ll collie ·m .', 
His eyes. so black, and· hie leg~ :so -thin, 
He.*ll fly to ·.is .Cf lgtif ttnd he ' 11 pop right in, 
So eorl r~ednesday niorn4lg._ . . . . . . 
... ~XRr-l11 : so e ~ - _zy T ti,:sdey 'm()~~ · 
Beulah,th,e pocy', i s ,'yisiti~ met 
Nuzzling_ her nose ·ag~· inE:Jt ~ kneE), 
A king for sugar as plain· as can: bet 
So e ·- •:ty Tll;wsdr. y morning• . . .. -
T~e Skillipot turtles, ~- t~ pa1r, · Thei~ shell.s so hard anCl their heads 6o b are . 
It t i kes .:th~ll an hoJ.lr to _get anywhef'e 
So e ~'rly Fri.Cf.B¥ torning. · · 
REFR' 1.IN• . So e~ly . saturdaY. momi~~ 
·My ·,. eaut~i'ul ~unn,:Le_s f4'e \~tP,it,e ~~~- --~1?:~~~- ' ­
;And tJ;1eir pink .little nos~s vliggle ;,Po 
T·u:'ea pretty _pops and . in they .lS;O_, · _ .. 1 1 · 
so ear·ly. Sat.UJ"dD¥ morning., M~.- Edey,,· a.nci D~ . Grider 
Time for Poe1<£;i 
Danny was _a r o,seal ,. 
Danny was a scamp; 
HE: c arri ed off' · l ... d . dOll 
And l oft 1_ er ·in t he · dan:p . · 
He took her off on Mon4,c~ ~ 
And ~Jedn sday in -he ceme . 
And dllm ed her gayly op the :f'1oor 
\ii t hout a oi t of shame. 
He "l aS oot sad or hu.n1ble ' ; 








· ·ot'lG · · 
title ·'o . 
tti . 
( ' ) 
( w) 
c 
i£! Un -~\-Cluld 
lt> el. il = 
Gil ·. (fl . : 
e1 · 1 · : 
:'t.t e \ ild: 
c cf ·1 · • 
l.G-'1 .-
·-




t b eb.i · : Jun · 'br 
& e 
1 ehil . ~ 
c l 1 
10 . c l 
11 c.: il.(il; 
CUck o, Ct,tClt t 
' :. t. ou 01 
In A. tl 
I op n bill. 
l . ..... . 
tun. 
n J ro · 
f '-::.·y I nt.J 
(40) (i ~ . 0/~ 
On t o f i rst ot• · .m:'ch 
Tl-1.. ~r ov be15inc to ll.~C.hJ 
By ~,.~: first o ··· · p:rJ.l 





( 2) ' . ···''· . ,; .. 





' . ' . ' . . ~ 
t. nobody' .1 in 11 our b.lC:ick · · · · · · · · · · 
H cuekoQ in t.hei~ c.lo.c_k:f. : <: . . : .·· · Cnro~ ·Da· i · 
g i'¥' 3\; : ' . : ' : ' : ' . ' . . 
(2 ) T · :! ··.o UJ) 









To · ·her~ t 1 . x-oad on ei the:r' l{~tld 
L n on •t r·· into f·· iry lr.:~no ; 
'ih~r . al- the chil<h· ·n o:.f.ne ~t :five, 
d al.l t : ·· · pl~iil s come alive. 
Rob rt Louis ..., . ·on 
lOOQ, oen for Chil . 
( 5 ) .JU!lD 'r.HE WORLD 
In 6 o-.c tJrt s · tiny 
... i tor I · :r• · ;; 
<l I 'Ve pr•omi ·ed to arn .. h r 
Th ·ide .. o ld through. 
v~e • ·,,No not yot t.~~rt . ....,. 
I o .n it ;; i t.h ·<'<lorrow-• 
ec~une. our trip ' s a1v· ;.y 
Put off till to-mor·r • • 
· Cnildren 
i dozen ' s t·. lvo 
Or four timee t ·e. 
Half o.r.)w;; ·n is ~ i.~ 
~ ·e plt;.ill 'as em be• · 
c. Qu.Dnt1 t.y 
(l) D ~f.! I.r' KI UG 
• 
souxceunmo n. 
Hy mot~1 r buy a piece ot' cloth 
To ko n f'rock .ioi' me, 
She cut it Up 1n l1t.tle bits , 
Thoug1 7· y I QUl'l.l;'lOt see • 
bhe cut it all in little bit 1 
1 then i th · :ht. and m;:d.n , 
· She .-:· ~ .; tmO. -ew , 
ago.in. Abb1• F. Brown 
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(3) HU'.'' TY !(UFTY 
Humpt y ·· t n a . all., 
Hwnpt Dumpt-y had gre.· t f''"!oll; 
All th lei· · · 1 s bar t1 all t.h ldng' · men 
Couldn't put Hum t y Dumpty t o ··eth 1~ ain. 
· tl:1er Goo , 
( l.) 00- ' & THE 11 lRTH i;nm' -. COOKY 
The o.n' t- th . orth ··:tnu• . cooq, 
H · b t duy by .y1 
Until · but a ;r-1 o · s er p 
Thut crwxibl ll .~ . 
(5) T" ICICLE 
. - on a r . b:t .. ick · · • 1• 
f.JL it to t c sun, "I on't lik . you ·t 1! 
i P t drip t , ~ip. 
·ut · · l icicl nly' eri a t o more,. 
Tho t ·. rood sun ·t+ ol'l it ju t 
Until t t end o the i nter d ~y , 
It · .d CI 1 d its poor li t t l 





w en I . 
A ·oo en 
To oig the 
tom , 
re empty like ci cup J 
In ev ·, . ole the · . c · ur , 
Till it could come no mor • Rob 1-t. L. St ···nson 
'l'W . · ,or . Poe;!o'a: 
(7} Ho ·; much ·,oo ·· y,oul ·. a wood•eb.Uek, c uck 
I f ·ood•chUck could chuck Jood'i 
He -v ·oul · c uck as much \>OO : ·· wood•chUck .,ould ewe 
If a 'li o o · •c · uc c ul Cl"AJ.c wood. 
T Ame ic~ ot. Goo 
l'ime ;t'or J?oetx;.r 
i' .:t,. 
l(. · -.<Otn(lll / o liv-e(i in ~ shoe , 
ellil l' .U• d1(1Dft, kno · wb <: t. to • g -v th ·. ~ome o ~ithout cJJ,y br ' ; 
pp · · them · l soundly d put them to a .• 
Mother Goo . e 




I n:.: ... . , 
I .. '·V u 
W ere no 
(ll) FH 'ZEN :..1ILK BOTrnLE 
(1.2) • J..- .· l DY 
(l: - of Uo:t.hi ng) 
m n, 
Y ''lifo • '' 
- 0 but m 
1 .on 
f .c& · 
· k \.1. c1 ck 
qU . c ' 
one 
n - :L.:::r m r o 
Dy non· o ua e me o; 
\'- never l ave t .. blinds une l o d 
T ·. l t. ·the em·1;,~ in · f a • 
The i n n ver spi ll; t n boot 
'l'' •.,t lying roun . you ~·,3 e 
not our boot·'· ... they all 





') L .:... ~· 
Robin;. t Doboin, the hi · · t, Be , 
H t . tnor.... me t th.un foUI•sco:r · 1 . n, 
He ate a e ·; , . <C t a e oJ.t, 
He .-t.e a butch ... an Lnl ; 
Hi at e a cl'll.weh, he at~ a t epl 
H at t'-00 pt•i e t · d ~.u.l t h ;')eo;?l 
A carl an ·. e ·tlt, 
\n ox ~ hf' 1£, 
A clUl'C a a steepl-e 
• u ... u t. goo p ople. · d 
Y t. comnl- :f ne t at hi · tomae ). 
· im, 
' 
and •e , 
U ·;,J. · 
(16) Old 
(17) 
(18) 11 ull1 a ol e · 
Y t y u c :u:mo c atch 
(19) Ali INI> <M · 7t • LE 
T · 1ey crub 
·' .... n tu , 
I t ink there 1· s 
6ly 
Doubt 
Sometime t~ ey'll 
cr h·ndrub 
til they simply 
Eub 
• F · ··cr l 
• T . o 
(1) LITTLE ·)Uc: , 
, 
on little u ell clo u -'t C i e't) 
Op ·n up 't e: \ ii 'o ., l l.et t.he ligLl:t. (o; n ' n ) 
( fing x- in t h i:r) 
Fiv ~itt.le finger people t~ll tr -ig :t. 






( 2 ) 
(3) 
(4.) 
tt. Cror.· o ~tudy 
• For . e;t 
4 . s ng. 
a .. Time 
( ') 6The Clock storett, 1:1 
(b) 11Th Cuckoo 
Compo :r, .J • 
·ur1an<.n <l' ther• · Cloekf', 
r \Jilli D nni . 
P• • 
G ll t , .. -
' 
Ti u, Aut wro J . \• olverton -• ompo 
F tlel , I • 7~ • 
• Gi oi 
I 
t 
( ) UTh Uontb f ho ,. il" ... by ., 'Y Kem.p. l l4. ~ . 
(b ) us d ..... •·il;;.on · ~ :f. ~ 
' 
• • 
Cotilpiled by d au ;p . Gi ··c.i t al . 
(.) nB Pox rid e Hottt .... Tr 1tio I P• 37 . 
(b) u~ tu "Y'' by Hel.en ' L ~vit't. , p . • • 
(c) ttTh s oolr om. C:L 0 f y E. .. P • 5. I 
0!\@; .... s oon Book 
( ) "Clo ·ks an . tch a 't 
--










( ) h. ; . ... • t' 51 . 
it b Ther s 
• 
( I Si 0 
on, c .. 
(. ) 'Such .:~. 1x·~ r one •• b l • \, . Lo 
.• H l"'i on, P •· 28 . 
(c) J.- mit• ;•n ~d J. Lil .i 
( ) 1Cl c · « 1·- p~ 
:m ' p .• 109 .. 
r:· "th ....... L :t ·1. Folk 
(b) ' ~olli - Time*'., Po :t , U ey , rrd --
. entin · !i' 1 '1\tno, • 73. 
(c} "Tie . , 
_•olk S 
n, Po t, c cil C , " w -- a 
' p . 72. 
....... c mpile y ... ·ob ' t • ora - n 
(.} ft'lb Tortoi . th I "C :p ,-
ciO 
.-- !J · 59. 
- rolk 
I. 
( ) «Day ot' \e k' • J' in · D .... ·: ... on . 
" 
( ) ry Bush''; .... G 
( . ) "Dedti· Has ; 11, Count. to . ~ 1 '" t. • o • 
(b) 
t 
1 .. To · yr t b L. B. P .. {C·' c e 




( ) " ;;Llli ' 
(2) 
( ) ''A oy*s Poe . 
Time,. 
(1) 
( 2 ) 
(3 ) 
.A. • .... .... • 
s 1 
• 
~ :;:,.1Nlll t 
,. _.... chi · • 
to i .,. cloc 
( 5) . 1 ic Y\lli · hot, ..... story 
. (6 ) 
(7) 
(S} nThe Litt le C~~t tha t coul 
t. Fox,- T 1 li ttl 







fl O.o f i t.h 
Gil.J.) ~1·t. • 
lO i it 
-








( ) n .. 
ntn~l !" . r kl y,-- t'ir t o on 
. s E~n6 olu e , 
........ o to 'm;. 
:10 Linds~.y., ~- o. 
to by - v i ···- it i 

















·ot~ r G o 
1 
(S) 




• tio . 't 
II: 
16 
(7)' . v ·:¥L"" I. ·~. ~ · ••· 'tr1\ ... ,. ~ ... · I.."" ~~4 
-, 






So I ·• 
I · 
I 1 ll. buy ;· · v s.li t l t 
'l'~1ut 1 ~ .. hat t •ll b~• 
I · ~v t ' · ptr · · t 
i · :t sh all I bu)'1 
I•ll buy a . ao . top• 
."t* . 111 t I'll buv. 
? 
It T...."l:::'eQ· p nn . • 
·~ · J.l I bu,?. 
, . . 
(l) 
( 2 ) 
(3 ) 





or tb.ut? t 
·. e;y ' 
ar oop1 .· · 
1 
door 
(3 ) Hr.):.·lN J.CTS 
Do y !l kno · , I - litt.l c ol t:r ; 






( ) u.z 
a. & ) 1 -




r 'tt · ::oa t et. • 
1 ~J:r'by D'" vi st -v _n_ , p . l35~ 
to Go t o 
ob ·. ki - _,..,..,.. 
-~101'" .. -. 
(4) n by 
(u) 
( 6 ) 
.. 
-by Ru.t1:1 Di:¥Ollt ....-.roo l.: ·. v,ork ~~"¥-~~nni~- - ' ~ · to jump r ope. 
~ ~ ~'- • by ctr · 1''¥ t~· ~~~· 




: A compilctton ~ue .. 
i -a .·· · • 
by Si · n r· 
buy t; : • 
Th · i 
aJ.ert. el ;c 
. ~ te:t.'i. 
: . ~ t . · 
itton o.f· ol 
' 
1~ .... ·1 ;.. such 
~~ ' 1r c 't 1 
''ill be ppy t.o · t · 
tl . childr n d.ll b . nco ~\.) to 
· .~0 0 
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